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Devils took advantage of seven
walks and a hit batter.

The Raiders did pose a threat in
the top of the first inning. Stahley
beat out a leadoff infield single
toward first. After Watt lined out
to right field, Sponheimer added
another infield single. After a
double steal, the Raiders had
runners on second and third with
one out but Greenwood struck
out a batter then got Bates to
ground out to second. In the Blue
Devil first, Ives (2-for-3) drilled
a one-out double to right. After
Watt chased down Alfano’s fly
ball in leftfield, Garrett walked
but Watt got the third out when
he snagged Kelly’s liner.

Two straight fine defensive
plays, the first by Ayala at sec-
ond and the second by Ives in
center, held the Raiders score-

less in the second. After Green-
wood led off the Blue Devil sec-
ond with a single to left and stole
second, Pravlik struck out then
Vega grabbed Ayala’s liner in
center and alertly fired to
Sponheimer at second to com-
plete an inning-ending double
play.

The Blue Devils were limited to
one run in the third. First baseman
Bates pulled off a great stretch to
get the first batter out. Pietrewicz
struck out but the ball got past
the catcher, so he dashed safely
to first then would later steal
second. Byrne made a nice third-
to-first play to get the second out
then Ives yanked a sharp RBI
single to right, scoring Pietrewicz.
Once again, Watt made a great
running catch to record the third
out.

The Raiders answered with a
run in the fourth. Sacchetti
whacked a long double to right-
center and Bates laid down a
bunt single. Masterson grounded
out to first but Sacchetti at-
tempted to score and got caught
in a rundown for the second out.

In the meantime, Bates wiggled
his way around the bases and
scored on a throwing error.

Garrett drew a leadoff walk in
the Westfield fourth and Kelly
was hit by a pitch. After Coach
DiNizo called a conference on the
mound, Stahley struck out the
next batter then Garrett got
caught in a rundown between
second and third for the second
out, which really paid off be-
cause Pravlik and Ayala both
walked to load the bases. The
next batter grounded out to sec-
ond.

The Raiders took a 2-1 lead in
the fifth. Byrne doubled to right,
Stahley plopped a 40-foot single
in front of first and Watt dribbled
a 20-foot RBI single near the
third base line. But the Blue Dev-
ils answered to knot the score.

Daly walked and stole first. Park
popped up to second then Watt
made another super catch of Ives’
shot in left. Alfano walked. Daly
stole third then scored on a wild
pitch.

Neither team scored in the sixth
but Masterson slapped a one-out
single to right and sped to sec-
ond when the ball slipped past
the fielder. As Masterson at-
tempted to take third, he be-
came the victim of a great right-
to-short-to-third relay.

When the Raiders failed to score
in the seventh, the Blue Devils
came to the plate and Ayala beat
out an infield single and later
stole second and third. Dwyer
walked then Daly lofted his game-
winning RBI sac fly to right.
Sc Pl-Fanwood 000 110 0 2
Westfield Blue 001 010 1 3
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